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nexed of Nanev.Sutherland, deeeos~:d) b7 dlr0o-
tion of the 8ur~gate bf t~ln C6unW nf ~tlntttle,

f-giveI not.lee to:the eredltors of eald
r 8utlierland tb -It

esmlo of said

monthi or they will.be forever barred ~f ady ao-
thurofore agalast tht, sa d administralot~.+

ALONZO POTTER. Admr. &s,
D~t~d.M~ty t T, IS~fi. 43-51.

called level ; it

;the llemt Fr~tit Soil in the

Pears. uinces, Cher-
ries Ill: ckberries,
of all kinds, and all
here in intmen~e’

by

mnton is already

with hesltanee, !,’ n mother-is ~.~cat_.loes
in gnneml; but our mother had outlived
her.u~etuln,,ss ; eho was in her aeeond ehild-

t. ~ thatshe was no eomTort tO herself,
and was a burden to everybody. ~herc
were seven of us, sons and daughtorB; o nd

who

amoDg us a yearTabot~t~j. But I’VO
more thou- my share of ..hsr, for ehe
too fcebM ~ be:moved when my. time_wa.~

and thtit. ~as
But

m0tbCt- io her day, snd

liffi;_’_toiliog:~+ ~n~.- mi~thers eve~_~ave
strength to toil, dntil eho had.roaiad a
lat;ge-t;~mtl.p 6fefiildi~n--that-sh( l-ef| -her
home here,

amon~ her children ~ and
that till life and vigor left her," shn lived

y’_qu; hor d e~ndant~. ’., _ L ; "

and ~ares, koow:lidw well yea liars re-

should a¢ouse you of ingratffttde of’toUr.
muting, on neeOunt of the care ~hu has
been to ~,ou of late/"’Wheti "you I

fox’ the’truth of your own doing you; will
8~relF--reat~-fr~m t’:.a-.’ ~,he. ~o~uUr~ell
tottering on the .brink of th0 gtuve. 1 cn.

4dfentered
maF novcr sayln the pl, e’seny.onf yotir’lkm.
ilies nor heaves, ’ O.uf~f~cr has bUtlived
her usefulnesS-she ’W,i

;. a mother chnnot li6d~
as that l No[ whch shc oau no-long~:la-
bar for her children, nor #.ct ~are for her-

hsmess atI the uoble, of

__ ̄  I:r tmtinga~ Bolkrdt~ g-Hot~,’.-7- -
A few days s(uee, u sprightly_[oeklng

youth, clad in tha latast faflhion and "wear-

bosom, applied at a St. Charles etreet;
~ew’ Orleans mgn~0n~er_l~nrd.-- He wire
{~d’~Y -~4ant that no ~srde~ Were
takcn, but if.he wuuld apply further up ha

this information, be htB;sted upon.seeing
the lady of the housa. Not~itnstundina

when the f?llowing conv ersa-"

you keep bourdcrs?"
" I do’not, sir 1"

gin0 !-. wire
pl),.

"_Iudeed ! Ishould.:hnvc’ver#sorioua
objections, sir.r’ -

"Y~/u ar6iusoledti g-tr, ]Phave no duugh
te’r:." = , ’ + ,:"

"No danqhter..l" the
in astonislime~

lady wlth jetty curls; who
wears a blue-dre~s; #out" daul

young man, the perspiration
....... ~’Adien, then, poo’r tdl-wornmother+

man, we directed him to the house’of more daya of pain for thee. Undy!ng v!gor
a neighboring pastor, and returned io our and everlasting usethlnoss are part of the

¯ ,.~re. g%_z#_d_ on_t h fi_merr~._iitflo.
sad in imitation

little ones t0 whoso enr no
word of our In

come when they would say of~--
’*She has outlived her usolulnessa-she

is_no cent for- tor-herselt, -andvi- ub~gd-dSq~
everybod£ elsol" Aed wo hoped befbrc
such a day should dawn wc might he taken
to our r~st. God forbid that woshuuld

eve of our children !

may
1ears, and our love be ]inked with

thei? hope at heaven;
" When;the bell toiled for the mother¢~

$21,246,000 only token of respect for the aged straogcr;
by the Com- for wo felt that we could dye her memory

. 25,000 a test even though her own ohildren had

BUILDIN0," uono to shed.
No.. 22 d: 26 NASgAU St. tUor. "She was a good mother in her day, aod

thou wert on earth, thou wilt be no burden
on the hosom of Infinite+ Love hut

rest, and

standing in thiuk-beada-u
Just then the individual alluded to p~’s-

sod through the room, giving ~ alight shriek
when she saw the .npplicant foi

"That’s her t ain’t shuyour daughter?"

It would he to dc

other as aliters

be had a taih’er.i/nd ii,,

his Ihther died a~d
fled again, mad then his

kuow’cxaetly whether they were hi~ failer’.
and’mother or not. ]lut .Dau. Bryant; at ’"
the the minstrela, iclls of tile md~t ~om~. ’" :
plex

marl]ed n young who

was therefore the mother-in-lawand t
*ter-in-law of my father. ]t am stel~
father of my mother.iu-]aw, it,d m~

my fltep-mother--tlm i
wilb aod ’my .~-it~s daughtot~.,.~lidl

[o is m.v step-brother, ~urse,

JOll’ PRINTING,

....................................................... >,1" ........................

/

Whet. ,dl khvh .f l’r[nting can ha dooe In Lhe
be,I mot, .,r at .hart .mllee. The ol~les I~ well
muppUud with

t* printlusit

rang in-our ears as We~saw the’cottin-bornn I
up the aisle. "/’he bell tolled longand loud,

ao-had ehronldedthe years~
of the tolhvorn mother. One--two-tar

-th-reE&fo~}~or five22b-ow~-dearIy¯ and al-
most-merrily eai~h stroke told of he~" once
peaceful slumbers on her mother’s bosom,
and Iter seat tttLI

........ l~Qrts upon the
greo~ ,~h~rd, in the ’mdadow and by the

brook. ’Eleven--twclve,,--thirtoon +.lour-
teen--fift¢on--epbko~moi’e gravely of her
eob~l A~3s, and Jiule houtehold joys and

Sixteon--seventeo n--elghleen--

out the enraptured vision of maid-
cnhogdt ~md lhodreams of early love. l~ine-

teen--brought us toa-happy bride. Twoa-
ty--epoko o! thn young, mother, whose
heart wu full to burshug’with the new,

stroug 16.~o .~,.hlch Goddlia’d awakened in
her bosom. And then ~trokoatter stroke

after stroke told at .her earl~, wenianhoo,1
~Of the ]ovo, and eare& and hopesi’nnd’

toila through which she had.pnss0d during¯

il!q~ _!0ng yga_rLtjlLt~f.ty’:=/..m_tRf=gaLbsrgh
and loud, From,that ~o, lfixlL.each stroke
told ~ ,t#Warm’.ii&ri&~ehte~ ~.d grand-
filother llstlug over again her own joys und
aorrowa in thosqol her ~hildz~n, Every

cr then. and the ooiy +trifo waswho’ahould
seenrO Ihu prize; bdt harkl tbo b011 tollo
on I 8eventy-r--tsovont~y-one--two--threo--
four,- she begins to grow fsebla, requlrea
somo carca is uot always parfect]y @atient,
or sadefied; che goas from ono child’s
housq fo another, s~ thl~t no olaq place ~¢ctus
"like heine, flhe m urmur~ i.n a plainlivo tooo
and nRor all her toils and’w0arhie~, it i.

Npeelal Agt, lot Atlmulle t’~

\

his’grandlather as we]t-ash
"l~ly

i~ consequently tho step-sisterof my boy1

the child of her step-~on, nndmy father ia~’
tho b~’other-iE-la~ of my sou, wb6 is the
.son.o f_my_~ tei~,mot hor,~- La m my
bro~her-in-law, my wife is the auot of her:’

father, and I am my own grandfalher+

Hisransomed fold." picture of the youth, when this int _agia worn,
....... a .... tionmms-gf~dh~fihn~F[e eat {or n moment d,rkcy, lately, "dcy

Downnt Cape May thcrewasar:ather as if apcll bound an~l then groanndotit:’ thab always inmy lifo found !ena,tol~
*’load" Woma0, rich and ~ulgar, swooping "She told¯’me she was your daughter, thstin lub, £u~t io a qua~el, lust :to de
around with her daughter attd putting on and .#run offw{th her~nd got marH~.d t,, dsnee, lust in do ice-cream .saleon, nz~d i.o
more airs than you could grind out era [tis needle,~s the ’

: ’ bcst andlast in de-~iek ro~m; What.

and npparemly dncore..He left Mth ihe
conviction that he had been completly takeo
in and dune for. " "

TlloS-g R 0EILIBLE I
be delighted with this article 1ram a medi-
cal journal: L’~ia~that--wnrm weather is
upon us, copious perspiration will result
from more .bodily activity, nnd it the chig-
non be worn a~ ~unh timea it. will

of ths brain

con ,ie, though~ he would have a little fun
at tbeircxpenso. So onelday-lm pninicd
auto good-looking fellow who was pa~ing
the hotel, and mentiom

off-hand wsy, that the
good-looking fellow wasa’lord, who had
just arrived in the country, nnd was stop.
ping tar a while at Cape 3|ay, This wom-
an, you udder~tand, wanted au introdu=’-
tioa right off, so that abe could set her

sented the next evening in the
the- doslg~[ng Bclng’of~t
gush light over him. 8he

~aobility¯ -nod how muclt :she |at
them in thnir own beautilul: homeSl laud
then she asked Ihis man if he did .at sores*
times long Ior his idand.hgme; nod hate

t~igh 1or his high-horn eompauions? At
thu mmr-lurned’aronndond ~aid-slm

utntt [tare ntade a nri~reke; be didn’t
ears a soot tee aristocracy ;- Im had no island
home= te~ he eamfi ffnat’13emtahy ; "a-6d hc
bad oo ltigh.born companions, unless some
o( Iti,~ frieods were born ie agarret, So
this wolnuo rose rlg-hT-u~-an-i~]ii’.’ineed out

:t~thofellow wl~o inti’odae~d her to the
aristocrat, and ~ho ~ays :
’. *.t,Seu here ! I thought you said that man
was a lord ?",

"So ho ia," was the reply ; " hu is the
landlord of the Dntch herd uround the
e~rner thero, xNi~o man, ain’t bo?"..

1)erlmpa the womau won’t aouso t]mt
then under¯ nnd hold him tLere, the next

.ti;no.sbo.~alohez:him~ ,hazhi.g¯ia_the amf[
II wouldn’t surprise us to learn at any
time Ibat hn had hedn jamuied full nt red+
hut bair-pi ns by a savage female wh n crow n-
ed hcr work hy cxoeul;ngn Kniokapo~ war-
dance aa his inacinlato remains,

An acquaintance of ours, named ~imp.
son, lately went doren to AIhntic Cily with
a frlond fur a tittle trlv<-- Oh-his return hn
handed hie duster to his wile, to~ ant bt the
w~It. I~kti a dutiful ~Dnuse abe t, mptied
the pnckcts first, amuug, tttht, r things alto
ioundat ante, writtun ima dolieatu Icntalc
Itaod, to tha Iollmviog offaet f

".DzAOI~r t--Do t~ot m’, toA:tlnntiu City
In, nl0rrow, but’~)om art.+uud.ant~ ep0ttd a
nicn Cosy evn~ ~’t~u~._eL~ta--v~y-
"tnnoly’~ttti’t~ia~ you~-"

’P YbttV affe~tionatc’
~IU a| I~ktp

nIYou just eught to have ~oeu that wunta .
~|te rhad that note uix or ~veo tither% and
Ihnn shc got Up and sntaslted cvt’r aa nlally

I~late~, and tltmg-th~ rolling-pie ut 11m

hired girl, and spanked thu baby until it
ynlb.d like o w’unlo orphan aSylunt I A i’t~w
nthtatcs bcfuro Imr hubband catoo itt die
tot.k positiuu ju.tinsMu tire halldtmr. Pi
really, ianoce.t old 8intpnun eatuc lulling

aDtt~ attd uttloeked thu door. [u twu mio
nten all tho pot curladrul!d erun.d thr
~dgt,. uf hh bald head xvnro liltcd out bed|
ly, and two tlcqt scratches ran disg-.ally
auroaa hia eout, teuattt.~ tram aortb*¢nst tO

~,oath-’~t. It was n.t uctil hi,’* wll’~ hall
rceuvered Irmu her eiatk Ili. t,I Ity,tetic~

that l’~ilnltmm Iouad what the row .an

about, and, upon esamhtatiou, ~ttalacd
that Im bud nechlcntally hrouahl homo hta
Ivicnd’ndtt.ter, blea ought to Im carehd

Ibetlt tbt’~ IIi inns.

On~ of IbU quh’kc,~t why IO make a fv,"
tuan is to marry a fa~hlmtublu younl{ lad)’,
uttd ~dl her :lotltc+, The ptioeltml ohjc,.-
thin la thi~ proceeding i~. that the nelh’r
might al~o get a)}d its Iltt~ trunr, aetlotl. We
th|nk, howe,er, that thrre i,~ little qavlliun

th¯l Iho qnkkust way at ~p..udi,g a It, r,,
tttttu would b~ tu marry ¯ tudtion,ble yt.no4I
la~’. aad h~ her dotl~a. ’l’bu ~l,,+t,,
mont haa"]~q~nn trk’d [tequnatll’, ,aith IJ~d
~atue renulu.. ’f" "

[ --Jtmh Billnin ~£a thtt opunt Imlt~e bin
uo morn effcnt ,aa him ihan easter o41 1141 It

I i[ttx~ma ftmtlit,
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The Bituaflon in New ffei’sey,
Phi!ade]phia P reu voionteel~ the

Co.. N. J |o|lowiullintelUguot t

o ~wo dtlem
d-i ~nilTifl ’0fw~lel~ are

t’; d~fforent eorporetn tide~.

t have almost constant eommunl-
~eteh~ethel T~Hern-in n~’h~ of
inhabitants, iududing suburbs
and a day eta million popula-

end.¯ The dlstan~s be-

by u thickly
aft n, -hMfs

¯ " " million more, One ~would suppose that a
: -continuous asri,,sot-trains would he fliUing

between these chief, and~thd
would be accomplished in two hours rags.
larly, wlmtisthestaleoftboea~? On

tralesf and on the L~tmdeu and Amboy two.
¯ :. ’ ’... t]]lO s co~umas two

minutes on the trip, sad

one of the most import-
gut Imlitleal etmlmigm Iu the history of
New ffei.aey will be opened. The career of
that State in
h*t ~en vanilhtlug in-the extreme. On
one or two ocmaions the Republicans have
carried the, State, electing’ the Governor
and Leglslatkret but iti tbemalu the Dem-
ocracy-have ¯ been--t rlumphant-by- an uni-
formly small majority..

This fall the Re
the campaign with. its ranks angmonteit

voters~.a
r,

majori~, "st au~ r

the laselivo years. With a continuance uI
the zeal sad harmony which have always

no he too
much to prediet that the
,publietu-by-a~deeidedJm~ority~--But cs~
usual when victory is araured, u petty con:
ientlon about the choice of enudidates t

which threatens to
anneal. At such u trials s~ this, when
upon the gesult the choice of

United ~[~tes ,.Senator to succeed Mr.
Catte]], whose- " next year,

an

fenof the~ ehiss, and to measure the in and onl~ nominati6ns calculated to inSl:ire
i ~i~ey of the pnrtieewhocoutrol the.sole confidence and enlist" the active efforts of

that
York and Chicago

are ̄ ins hundred miles sport ; nevertheless,

the whole distance daily. New York ~nd
Enston are seventy, five miles apart, and

- bclween thosepoints th~ere ~e twelvu tralils
by one IInQ ,;nd four byan0thcr llne. New

are six daily trains, independeady
of the steamboat transit. Between New

trains, aside from an umivalled
travel.

Nor does the comparison end here.
TI.e minor ucecmmodatinns, both of sin-
tit as, ferries, cars, servants and usage, are

and ehameful|y behind

Democratic majority of elevett on joint hal-

House. This year an entire new House of

There is but little dottht that we will carry
the Assemhly and g~iu a nasa,bar eFthe
Senate. OFthefivo Com..regional districts,
three are now represented by DementeD,

these, the Third and Fifth are h.pele.~ly
Democratic, In the Second, composed of

mouth counties, the Hen. Chas. Height,
the present representative, at tits
tion had a maiority of 805. The colored
vote of this district is quite’large, and will
give it to the Republicans if they are so-
tire and energetic. Of the two Republi-

7

m~keshitt anpliances, the cars and the
way superior

esl and richest cities nn tl~o continent. On
~o-.[her-rT~’a’d in tho oo~, we believe--
eertein!y on no other of equal mannitude--
enn en2h m~na fi’,thy ears, or such desviea
hie service he found, as on the lines bc-
tweeu ~cw York sod Philadel

sheep.
elfish corpora-

represented by Hoe. John Hiil, is very
s of a few

way may decide the resull.
confidently believed¯that with the addition
of tl~e colored vote (which is not very large.
however,) we will be able to hold our own
in thla district.

Thus it will be ~een thai the Rspubll-
el New

strength to gain control of the
power.

=l/ninrmnately, it from their record in the
eonneem with and forms n part of two tisvo they will be equal to the occasion.

¯ , smaller railroad monopolies, conueeting "For years they have kept tip their organi
zation sad contested every inchor ground.

X’~rk. Tho~ecitie~ are abridged of. their -~Srith~h-armo~in t~elr~-o~dh an~-a ~od
t̄ransportation facilities by the Legislative and Congressional ticket, there

bt-of=theie-~uoeess- next
in theworld. *.bat

betweeu Now York svd Wasbineton. the
eomme.reisl’and political capltah ofu nation
of forty millions of veaple--betwecn which

are but three
lay, and these consume

~h]/~ra-lna-ia’ansit of 2~-miles ? Con-
trust thin beggarly aceommodation with the

___ sixteen trains between I~ndo~ ’,and Man~
about the eamedistanco apart, but

halt the time.
the eou--

trnst also holds good; between Paris and
Mnraelllca (n monopoly Jrom the govern-
ment, be it understood,) the accommoda-
tion is three tames as efficient."

if we mistake not,
who¯ eyes of this purblind set of officials

smnat be opened. I hiladelphia nwos it to
herself to move in this matter. The pcopin

have aa interest and u duty
in it, Let bet u general rail.

r~.nd law be pas~od, end foreign capital
would pour into theStata to build new lines
of railroad ’ and now manufactories. At
pre~euh this monster tnooopoly is stretch-
ed like ¯ ligature across the State of Now
.Jersey, and is hindering tile healthful sir
eulatlon of her eaphal and energy, We
are living in the nioctcenth.’century, and
ought tQ be travelleg between New York
and l Shiladalphia in two hours, by at least
twenty trains a day, at a coat of one dollar
or lean, carried in clean andeomfortsbh ears
ud treated with courtesy¯ We think the

tar, wore properly explained to he voters,
they would send such met~ to her leghls

¯ ties halls aa would strike the odious |ettcra
from the 8tate.--.Nationaf Agitator:

IT SK~gmeut of
,g bu*iness men is fan,

¯ " [~ongrems ought
legi~date in regard to those tattlers whid~

the whole people, In order that tl]
be ̄  uniformiiy and equal sppllcabil-
law from blaine to the Pacific. On

no question does thin .effect the people al
hrle more than on that of lhtilreada and
.thohr-maus~emo~t. Tradd~ at/d commerce.
11 affected by the teflon of Local Boards of
]l¯ll.d and Steamboat direction, eilhet

"for..w~! or evil, as the ip~s dlxit of one ~t
. n~oonneetlna line* of travel nlsy ~ee r,

¯ ~. ~ srt qmg¢ vetu of faro and freishl. Cou-
ti,raal~ is the whole c,)mmanity being ex-
"Itmi by this or thal eout~e, detnrmiued b)
tJds or that lkdlrntd or Eta*about King.
,Am [nhikl ltrdght end Pmm0n~er Bureau,

iho dlrem[oo of the ~atioaal Oov-
I~tI~k with power tO regUistS and com-

reason¯bin and uullocm rates,
¯ i~ald.l~ t| adnntege both to the pooph"
Ud the ~lt~u& we think. Wo will

to sin a lumring to both sides of

~mtok m/a that Thorae,
WhO lure bsea tndulag f~ I

Into the
W,~-

humtl~ top el u sb
a d/mare d !u

ltaflroad Law.
The Philadclphla-Ledoer says: " In aa

brought, in tits District
Court of Philadelphia, to reeovei" dam:iges
for" n wrongful ejection tre.’n the e;lrs of a
railroad company, the defendant pleaded
t~at the plaintiff, in payment of his fare,
had offered aa oxeursion ticket good ouly
on the day that had pasL To this the
plaintiff replied that the railroad semptny
had often carried plaintiff and others hold-
ing such ticketa on other days than the day
of issue, and that the conductor had allow-
ed the plaluttff to enter the car, where he
remained’until ejected, The Court held
that the defendant should have joined imuo
on the material question whether tl!s
traet under the excursion ticket wan con.
fined to..u slnglo day, or extended to
longer period, and furth,~r’dneided that the
replication was iusuttlciont, and therefore
gavoJedgmeut for the Railroad Company.
Fro~ this decision, which differs somewhat
from the general course of decisions in
such ca~es, it appears that pe~sens holding
excursion ti,Neta can only use them on the
day specified, notwhhstandiug the occa-
sional practice on the part el couductori.to
allow them to ptum on other dayt~"

GgOLOOT AND fIIEOLOOY.--Tbo Ave-
lance tells the followiug story of Roy. Dr.
Taylor, the noted New ltsveu theologian:
*’ Prafound in metaphysics, hut not yarned

the literal interpretation of the Mx days o!
creation in the Book of Geaeais, aa ag4iust
the idea of six long periods ot time, which
Prof. 8tillman advocated. One day Prof,
Stillmau took Dr. Taylor into the geological
cabinet, and confronted, him with ~erera)
trilobites in reeks of the lower strata and
.aid : " ~ow, Dr. Taylor, how did these
once living animals get into this petition,
exempt as the rock gradually fornted about
them In one of those long early periods.

**Nonoenae. llontenno," anawored I)r,
Taylor, "do you think that God, when he
made the rocks, oouldo’t have otirrod in
tile thing, Just as easy ua a cook stirs rai-
sins in a pudding or cake?" Professor
8fllJl,nau wu ~ dissumled that, perlectin.
of courtesy though he was, he I ut on Iti~
Ii*t, w|thout reply, walked strmght nut nl
the boildiag, and did ant sty a wordlu lit,
Taylur for three wceke.

fat*or Gould has found that the velocity of
rio wares through tile Atlantic

from 7,000 to 8,000 toilet per aec.
,nd, sad del~nda tomewhat upon whether
the circuit In ~rmed hy the two e~tbles
by one cable and the earth¯ Telegraph
wirea upon poles in the air conduct the
electric wave with a vclectty a little
than double this, and it L~ remarked, aa s
CO/tou last, tbattha rapidity el the tatar-
siroccos iu¢~a~e~ with th
tl~ Wh~ and the tntrth, or the
tlultapport. Wlresldagedupou pok~bat
di~ht[$ elevated, trammh dgtmht with

!.,..~ .....

brated pedestrian, a/set mskiug all bls at-
rangemente to leave for" Parif~n the 20th
of July, iu consequence ot the’war in Ca-

post
trip. It was Mr. Weston’s intention to
have attempted thc task of walking 400
miles within firs consecutive days in Paris,
and nfter,.vimtiug Auatrith Rtmsis, nod
P/a-s~iaTl~

by attempting in Londou
the task of~vulking-ll2-mile4 -inside el 24

Persons iu ~cw York Icarnisg that the
Em:opeun trip- W-as- ah~edon’ed, have in-
duced Mr. Weston to make his final and
greatest trial at the Empire City Rink, tke
~eeno of his former triumph in New York

feats ut the same time,_ and will_
attempt the unpreeedenled rusk of walking
400 miles within five.consecutive days, ]f

guaranteed of $5,0u0, On one of the day-
he will essay the ttsk of walklng 112 milan

consecutive hours~ and if suo~.ess-
in. this, will receive an additional pueso

of $I,500. Thls¯trial he will make~ntbo
third er fourth day, It is a part of the

of thc day co which he
-makes

stop n ;four consecutive
hours for sleep, thus him fourdays.

~sp0n~ibtermen-~ll~
whom will be selected by s well-known eit-
iscafthree by t to cditorof T~e ~trf, Pidd

selected by the persons who tnakc up
purse. Mr, Weston ,says that this will bn
his final p,~ic effort iu pcde~trianiom, and
he means to leave no room toe doubt it
success[el.. The medical lrat,,rnity~wha
.look upon Mr. Weston as a marvel of sn
dmanee, manifest much interest iu tbo re-
,-tilt.. ~Ie~ahWh~lc~lbr prsbtlce;blr. Wustuo

walk at several county fairs to be held
his Fall¯

TllOSl~ HORalnLE CtlIO~ONS. --Girls will
bo delighted with this artin]e trnm a medi-

" Now’that warm weather is

activity,

be worn st such times it will smell

~overed by the thick heavy pad will become
unduly heated, excited, aed perverted, by
this most unphysio]oginl and unhealthy
foreign fashion. Headaches will /bllow;
aud even aberration of the miod will be
tracnd to loadiog down the head with sueh
artificial abeminstioas as these.
thny but the ,geacrat0r~

and .produce abonrmalaction? Certainly
they do i-andth~-inta~.ivc propouS~t~;-wiih
i~ adjacent prgnus, are the one inj,~rinusly
offeeted. Ifhdies prefertc wear their_hair
iu curls, braid~ror-nets, o e m ~e t is their

"privilege to do so ; but tc pile on those ri-

~indicates someteing worse than foolish
ity, I! mod:;st and virtuous women real-
ized tho significance ofthc present head
gear, Ihcy wnuld droplt for very shame.
As it is many sensible women, disgusted
with the "swell head" style, are cutting
off shelf hair a/aAnna Dickinson, I~/ura
Halloway, Florence ~ighflngale, Gaff
Heathen, &e,

A GaLLA,’~T DAnKS:Y.--"Day may rail
skin women ss much as day like,’-’- Mid a
darkey, lately, "day can’t net me akin urn;
I hab always in my life found ’era to be
fat in lub. lust in a quarrel, fast in de
danes, fust iu do ioe-eream saloon, and do
fusS, best and met in de aiek room. What
would we do widout ’era? -Let us be born
as young~ ns-ugly,as helpless ns we please,
and a woman’s arm ain-open to reecho us.
8he it am. who gab us our fast dose ob
castor nil, and puti oluso upou our helpless-
I~ naked llmbs,’und e,tbbers up our festa
snd n~ses iu long flannel petticoats : and it
am ah~, as we grow up, who fills our 



te¯v41o Vine

Mrs. P*Ioo,l).’~ l’atent self
adJustiuR Abdominal coret~lS ar a reduction of 2.~
etc. to $i.eO per pair accordlng tu qua j y. All
other go¯det,ro+p.rtiooStoly reduoet]. Sklrt~ anO
eorae 41 Imlde to "order, altered l~nd"re~a red
W h oloalesn dTct¯ll=on ep fl c~,n l~+- ~l/~s%nd-
(or d~serlptiro circular.

1115 Che41t¯ut Street, 33-45

ment, is

]

as low~ or

also a fine assortment of

which will he
in +the" Best

materials,

,~’or |alJJt/t¢~ite’i~l~im o].

,+ Of 3Peril.
In th¯ Summer ¯rid Autuml~ ?the oyst¯m [e 11

¯ I~ss no+rOGUe eondhion than when+ +,rider’th
’ Influence of a colder

the brood cool
ohJ,

SEf
+to , ¯ blond

had at mauy prcviou~ momenta, to the pal
of swimming blao cy~ that [ had ~o,
two years ngo, iu thocar~.
-’+Upon- my wor~. (~yBil -Thurstoo, -I-bo.

lie¢6"the Fates well revengethemmlve+ Up-
+ on.~;ou for’thttape~hl"- ,Y0u’re

an.let V~oh d GaG as I barn often ~eard
you" Sl~’,ak of as yore" beau ideal I"
-" At ~re~ent;-I~t- leasl~’~ ,I~-eplied/-’t-I

as my failles in 10re. In this hot weather
th+c exertion of keeping PooHs all the ex-
citement I cau 1~ear. Go--leayq me to my
m~er~hanm, ~my hammock, and lmy
drcamsl"

Helen Wellford. Iu ~lneSsrwhe~of~ hem
she,~[m bymy slde--HelouThu~tcn.J BUt
thc fall ’we/+ not’sudden, nor unpleasant,

-no~-m~t’prising ~on- ~ai.contrary,~t W~

in loon with
hot once before.

We wero Bitting together, last evooioK,
villa ovcr~

looking the Hodson

aome-a
laying by a few dollars for their
Childree.

But on the same
openedmore-than:
Iu some parts:of.thc city there

:In ead/ol t
fwhich o!d men and

deposits, in either pnpcr ,or com.
in{eJ’~: th~¢. i~ p’aid~dd.dcposita. ’.is in red-
ne.s of eees, and/oulness of brcath~nd re-
mdrao of¯: consMence. : ~]very~ft~’o ~wh0
m+akes .... : "ga’in+ a lo~. .Qno mnn
g oes +into t_he

good character
word tirol
nance. I,hnveevenseena . . .
iu a bean ~w coal

in hie night cl0ih0s, en~,to-
Hsl legs exvosed, and t.ho senatorial man.
des el’his arm free, for an hour he daUce~
ar’ounda 8dck of bran suspended from th~

.3

tcm’ful gladhtor of the
i fond of inviting any. lriehd

tho g]oves~ ./~ theu nmasing himse t b~
adminlsterlng dubs ou the .oso and in’the
6yo~, or of upsetting his Jriends cntirely.=.~
My friend "ffoncs a Warm- ~dmir;,~-oY-th~-
cur]~; paled law m,/Iter, had this invltatJo0

frbduced his friend Price..- When
.foPut on tim glove, ~s’h+gi~1, he declined
but reCOmmended hia hiedd Price,

[~u6 vofis~nt6d::

PILEN o,

Tin .Douloareux

amrer hewn of .TIIB OLD

t+ttrantira
body 141 deligh’te,1 whh it

i

KID FITTIN(,t

mo=t delig’btfu! fohrlf%+%
tins, foaming elicit

~ttiei
the country. Mr.

37 Park Row. New York ....

8OLD BY ALLDItUOOI8T~:: r,

H
o¯ wl41

MYSTERIES OF MORM ONISM

hero it£ a ~ecnc und having my aamo appcar
in th,~ i’c
actually laint with mortification and fright.
She ~unk npon thc ~c~t frcnl.shcer inabit~.1y
t. star:(1. There was no ~hamming hero,
tha*. was evident. I promptly took ou,t my
portc-tnonaio,~und t’

me, madnm, to rc c’¢c you of.this littlo

~are i, tbc haeda of thc c~ni~al Glacial. He
turned on his heel with a meaomg and in-
sulting smile, and left us+ Ao coon asho

that I:hou]d not quarrel uith that man;
otherwise I could vcr~ easily have done so.
He-f+ a bT’~(o,’ ’ ........

And you say yon loved mc all
Helen+ as I felt tho

sweet thrill of her IJtth in mine¯
~-Huw-ceul+l-youl then,
to me? Y~ m~t~t have seen with those

]oved

me," she repl/ed; "hut I wan very proud
nod suspicious theu, because I wan so poor.
1 thought that you, a prosnerous dnd rising
idomber of the bar, were geae~us enough
to h’~vo loved me out of pity; and I hsto

ins my own and ~ invalid mother’sd~l)

by my mother died ; and thenI.wa.~ left all
alone. I know not that in all’ the ’woddi I
had u~ friend. I was aware that I misht

~hroo PlyFolt Roofing

And wllk
New nud Modern MtJ’lel O~ T~Ipe

An4 prop¯r*d for ̄ 11 htude of

pLAIN & OItNAblENTAL PBLNTINO

Inea,at.ii

Walk. straight : but bad~lMStg ¯at__e-~cry
step. What is worst of £il: tho~nds el

souls 1 :If the eashier~ of titese’iostituliuos
wero honcsL they Wohldpost oa tho door
some such notice as this/ *’Bank for Los-

g-taken-
in but Rood money. ~othing i~ paid one

death. Ah extra dividend ot delirhmt

3~++’t giving Pri~ a sdnge+rjn.th0 nose.
¯" We~, look out," snorted Price~ .very.

The sooner.tried to-g~
x~IGc’n his arm wKs euddeuij t-firowa

up in an extraord/nary manner. .Price
~had.’caught it~
ga~’e it such a’w/ench

16ot+ing for it’ho got a most inlornal whack
tremen+ will bo given to old depositors. A
free pasa to perd/tfoli given to thos~, wh6
pay well ’ai the c6uutor;- also tickets to
Gr~nwood and¯+other ~meteri~s, entitling
the holder "to a DJ’Wtkard’s Grdr.~! All+
the children of depositors sent wlthout

idg+(: 8omo: bait their̄  deposit0+rs "with
cha£pagno’; s(~me with ’aio or bourb0di
some with a pack -of enPds; and others

betweun his eyes+- The senstorial beauty
thr/~w" his arms" and stumbling hack, foil
over a lounge leaving nothin’~ visible but
his scna.torlal lcgs, antihero he )a.~ st.cly-++
i,lg a new sort of n~tsonomy that Seemed Io
bo mako up n! firoworks, whilo Jones cried

iConUing dld not come to time, but whet

ly llilly..Prieu said : . . ....... .
"I beg your pardou, Mr. Senator, I

thought you m~i’~’xl~rien~ed.-than you

:Young ladies, never louch thd |m/td’thst
tou6bos -the-wine glah.+, ~evt:r w6’ar the"
name era mnn who is enrolled on thC de- Dr. on thn

oraco Lodon

’other day,. to nigher +come and .take .tho
eggs awsy Or scnd ijp some chicken eoop~.’,

extingu!phiog+the .chumkdeh~ byhavink
~xtoa lock t’he congregation.in till they
como down with the specified amoanh he
p/caching at-them.nil the time -~ ...... 2


